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King George 111., ami the certificates of

the marriage still exist, attested by the

iignaturcH of the Earl of Chatham, the

Earl of Warwick and Kin" Georgo 111.,
It further appoaas that ou tho third of

April, 177'i, there was born of this mar-

riage a daughter, who was baptized by the

the name of Olive, in the presence of the
i arl of Chatham and Lord Ashburton.

In the same year in which this infant
first appeared, her father, the Duke of

Cumberland, married again with Lady
Annie llorton. This action iucniitied the

King very much ; ho refused to recognize
this tccond wife, and under iho excitement

j of the momCLit, enacted the lloyal Marri-- i

age act, which forbids i. member of the

royal family from marrying a tuhject.
Ho. linivevei . anxious tiotcat his broth- -

,V.,.v,.i,ii.red .hn,.e.y- - by . n pr.r
iridula,. school
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baptised uopcr the aanio of Wi mot, but
at the same time created her tha Duchess

of Lancaster, made provision for an annu-

al income for her, aud had tlio following

document grawn up :

" George It. We dcelaro the birth of

Olive, the infant of tho Duko of Cumber- -

and by Olivo his Duchess, to be legitimate
who is condamncd to privacy by the act of

bigamy committed by her royal father.
"(Signed,) Warwick,

(Signed,) Chatham.
'J. WlLMOT, DU.NNINU."

So the child grew up under the name of

Wilmut, lcsidiug principally with her

grandfather, Dr. Wilinot, at Jiarton-on- -

the Heath. In 1702 she married a Mr.
John Series. Seventeen years after her

marriage that is, in 1915 the late Earl
of Warwick revealed io her tho secret cf

her birth, and informed her of tho will of

Geor.'C 111., in which he gives and be

(iiieaths to "Olive, our brother of Cuni"

berlaud's daughter, tho sum of 15,000,
commanding our heir and successor to

pay the same privately to our htud neieo

for her uso, as a recompense lor tLo mis

fortunes blio may havo known through her

father."

The Duke of Kent, satisfied of tho au

thenticity of this aud other documents, be

friended Mrs. Sevres up to the day of his

death, and on his doalli-be- d wrote:

"Should I not recover, I recommend

my dear cousin Olivo to my wife, who will

for my sake, lovo ana sorvo ner uuiu suu

recovers her royal rights. I solemnly re-

commend my daughter to rovoro the Prin-

cess Olivo of Cumberland for roy sake.

And again :

V

Such are the alleged facta oftheuaso.
And now Mrs. Lavina Janctte Horton
Ryves, the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Serrs, claims tho revenues of the
Duchy of Lancaster, amounting to XI,
044,014 sterling, aud also 105,5520 as

bequests from tho royal family. Tho
petitioner claims to bo "Prinocss of Cum-

berland and Duchess of Laucaster, as tho

granddaughter and lineal representative,
in tho female lino, of his late Royal High-

ness Ucnry Frederick, Duko of Cumber-

land, who died iutestato ju tho year 1790.
This rcuiarkablo caso is attracting tho

earnwl attention of tho English press. It
involves a property question to tho amount
of five and a half millions of dollars.
The trial will excite snterest both at homo

and ou this .continent. Ljko tho Gaines
and Uonnparto cases, it hinges on a qucs- -

tion of legitimacy, which will require all

the skill of the highest legal acumen to de-

cide. It has already attracted some atten-

tion, for iu 1822 Mrs. Serros demanded
probate of tho will of Georgo 111., but
was refused, becauso it was held that tho

Court had not jurisdiction aud could not
grant probate of tho will of an English
sovereign, in loll sue soucut to unag
it to an issuo by claiming privilege from
arrest as a member of tho royal family,
but again failed through legal technicali-

ties. In 1840 she filed a bill in Chancery
against the Duke of Wellington, as execu-

tor of Georgo 1Y., who had succeeded to

his father's personal estate, but tho matter
was kept quiet by influential politicians.
Rut now tho case is different and some,
at least, of the English papers clomor for
an holiest investigation of this longstand-

ing wrong or hold imposition. "Here,"
says tho London tur, ''is either a mons-

trous or artful fraud to be piiuiohed, or a

cruel wrong to be atoned for ; and no

personal influence, no matter from how

high a puartcr it may emanate, mu- - ren-

der the arm of English law impotent to

chastise imposture or to rcdrojs iujustcie."
VmmxsxnMxnsamxmrjnmiim ni l mi mi slism.i

mcntl & Political.

SPEECH OP
HON. G. H- - PENDLETON,

or oiiio,
In vlu Hi-us- of r.cprcscnlatives, January 23, 186-2- ,

Tho House being in Committee of tho
Wholo on tho ?tato of the Union, and hav-

ing under consideration House bill No."
240, to authorize the isstia of United States
notes, and for the redemption or funding
tlrrecf, and for funding the floating debt
ol the Omtcu btates

Mr. PENDLETON said :

Mr. Ciiaiujian: I was glad to bear
tho

from crmont, Mr. Morrill, a member
of the Committee of Ways and Means,
my colleague Mr. Vallandigham, by the
gentleman from York, Mr. Roscoe
Coukling, aud by tho gentloman from
Pennsylvania, Mr. Stevens, that they
each intended to propose to tho House to

make changes in this bill, cither by way of
amendment or substitute. I do net know
what
the lau"ua"0 in which theso announce
ments were mado, I infer that will

be rr.dical, touching uot the provis-

ion: of this bill, but all tho financial ques-

tions which so gravely complicate dif-

ficulties pressing upon the country. I
shall thorcforo, sir, postpono whatever I
might desire to say in referoncc to tho

York shall bo receivable for all

debts and demauds duo to Govcrumont

aud for all debts and demands duo

Government; lauguago

bill,
shall lawful nionoy and lc--y

gal tender in payment oi an tieuia, puuno
and privato, within the

examined, Chairman, with

ed in note, whereas these are only to ing in gold aud silver coin or, to stale it

bo payablo at tho pleasure of tho United moro exactly, it provides that whatovcr
States that they tlioultj bo receivable executory contract parties may make

of publio debts only by thoso who corning tho gold nud silver coin of the

were willing to them at par, whero country, they shall bo discharged upon the

as thoso notes arc to bo rceeiyed by every performance of another aud diflorcut duty

public creditor who is not willing to forfeit
his right to paymcnj at all. These notes
arc to bo tnado lawful money, and legal
tender in discharge of all pecuniary obli-

gations, cithor by tho Govcrumont or by
individuals,a characteristic which has nev-o- r

been given to any noto of the United
States or any note of thoBankof tho Uni-

ted States by any law ever passed. Not
only, sir, was such law never pascd,but
such law was never voted on, nojor pro-

posed, never introduced, never recommen-
ded by any Department the Government;
the measure was never seriously eutertain
cd iu either branch Congress. It is ob
viou, fioiu tho comparison which have
drawn between the bill ore us and the! arising, where was no provi- s-

laws heretofore if this bill shall
pass, w: arc about to take departure
from the settled financial policy cf the
Government. Wo arc about to launch our-

selves, with sails set, upon an ocean cf ex-

periment, upon which tho wise men who
administered tho uovcrnmout before we
came into power, warned by tho example
of other nations, would not permit it oven
to enter. believe that this Government
has reached crisis in it3 history. 1 be-

lieve that it ia approaching period in the
history of its legislation which may deter-
mine the question of its continuance. By
wisdom it may overcome the evils of se-

cession by its great powers aud resour-
ces it may bo able .to defend itsolf against
tho-:- e in arms against it but I firmly bo-lie- vo

(hut it cannot maintain lf against
the of the accumulated and manifold
dang.ra which follow iuo.itably, closely in
the wake of an lil.'gal, unsound, and de-

preciated Government p:iper eurroucy.
i.no leatuio oi tins biil which first

striken every thinking man, even in these
days novelties, is tho propo.-itio-n that
tho.c notes shall bo made legal tender in
discharge ot all pecuniary obligations,
well tboso accrued in virtue of

already as thoso which
are yet to aecruc in pursuance of contracts
which shall hereafter bo made. Do gen
tlcnien appreciate tho full import aud
moaning of that clause Do they realize
the full extent to which it will carry them?
Evory contract for the payacnt of moncv
is in legal contemplation contract for the
payment cf and Every
promissory note, every bill of exchange
every lease reserving rent, every loan of
aioney receiving interest, every bond is
sued by this Government, is contract

tho announcements made by the gentleman which faith of the obligor is pledged

by

New

have

coin.

that tho amount, whether rent, interest, or
principal, thrll bo paid in the gold trad
hilver com ot tho country. Every con
tract for the performance soma other
thing than tho payment of money carries
with it, as tho penalty of ita infraetiou.lhat
these damages shall be assscsscd, and that
theso damages shall be paid, even if nec
essary at tho end of an execution, in tho

thoso changes may be but from gold and silver coiii the country. Ev

they
only

the

they

which

gold silver

ery verdict which has been rondercd(cvcry
judgment which ha3 entered up.cvery
decree for tho payment of money, has been
made upon that hypothesis. That is the
measure of tho obligation of tho party,
and tho right of other.

Tho 2rovuions cf this bill contemplate
impairing the obligation

. ..'lit - 1 1 1. basis rnis0L'cneral sumect uutu tueso arc oi tuatiiiiui, aim uuturwur?
and repudiation

Governmentproposes
of tho bill say entered

bill provides for issuo 5100,000 000 tract, be discharged from the

of Treasury notes of tho character ami de- - obligations of that coutr doing some-scriptio- u

therein mentioned. It provides thing than that which you havo agreed

that thoy shall not bear that thoy do." proposes to say every party
shall bo payablo, at tho p.easuro of tho with whom contract been madu,
finupi-iunrmt.- . to benrer the Trcusurv of "Thouch vou arc entitled to demand cno

satisfied

Assistant Treasurer tho of Now with tho taking of another," It
;

from
in

tho

"They bo a
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United States."
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to say, "Although you have agreed to

gold and silver, you shall be discharged
upou tho payment these notes ; although
you aro demand gold and sil-

ver, you shall rest contont with
of this paper " It proposes, in ono

word,to release the ono party froxi ob-

ligation of his contraot, divest tho
other party of tho right which has been

coino care, every law authorizing tho issuo
j
vested him by that contract. Sir, am

of Treasury notes which has been passed Bl!re I need cnly stnlo tho proposition to

from tho foundation of tho Government up shock tho tho legal profession of

to this hour, and I fiud that this bill dill- - tho country, so thoroughly has it bfeu im-

nTf ,v,t m .lnnr Alexand- -' from ell of in esseutial bued with tho idea of tho of tho

rina's oyo, my dear cousin will pre-- J particulars. Every other law authorizing of contract by thoso who havo

cent it whom dau-ht- er will, for my tho of Treasury notes provided that taught it beuoGoenl maxims cf censti

sako, 1 hope, lovo and e:wo, should bc thoy should bear somo rate of interest, tutioual law.
' . . ... whorcas these to bear uouo ; that they i As for this bill provides that it

part IllO. 1 . 1

b?"Kdwaui-1- '
1 should bo pnyaMo at fixed prcscribt illcg.il to muko a contract for deal

by tho delivery of an equivalent num-

ber of dollars in Where, sir,
docs Congress get this power ? Where is

the grant to bo fouud 7 Onu would aip-po- so

that a power liko that a power which

involves the impairing of thu obligations
of such a vast class of contracts, which

proposes to disturb vested rights to such an
immense would be worthy of a
placo in the express grants of the Consti-

tution.

Mr. HICKMAN. I desire to ask tho

gentleman from Ohio whether. thero would
bo any objection to this bill, provided it
allowed thece notes to bo a legal tender in

the payment of debts on all contracts hero- -

he nk-'- r

of

ion in tho contract itself to the contrary ?

Mr. PENDLETON. I answer
that question in the course of tho argument
which 1 intend to make, and I prefer to
answer it in that way.

I was saying that a power whose extent
is so groat a.i this is worthy to find a place
in the express grants of tho Constitution.
I had expected to hear the gentleman from
New York, Mr. Spaulding.J in his argu
ment upon this subject yesterday, derive
this power from the power to "coin mon-

ey."' I am glad ho did cot, fcr- - I think
that no etrcss of financial difficulties could
excite the honest imagination of any gen
tleman, even though upon tho
of Ways and Means, to such a degree that
he could, even in its wildest flights, fancy
this power involved in words. I ex-

pected to hear him derive it from the pow-

er "to regulate commerce ;" iu this 1 was
agreeably disappointed. 1 know that
clause is tho .sUlkiug-hors- e vhioh is inndg

carry almost every conceivable power
which any gentleman has thought it desir-

able at any time that Cougrcss should ex-

orcise ; and yet I know that Mr. Webster
who attributed to tho Government of the
United States more power by reason of
that clause than any other American
statesman of whom I have any knowledge,
expressly, and upon divers occasions, scout-

ed the idea that by virtue of it, or of any
other clause in tho Constitution, buoIi

power was given. I know is extremely
difficult to define with exactitude all the
powers which Congress may havo Ly vir-tu- r

of that provision; but sir, I think it
might bo left to any fair-miude- d man to
say whether a law, which provides that a
certain noto Lsucd by tho Treaeury of the
United States be a legal tender in

of debts alroady accrued, ii a
fair and legitimate exorciso of u power to
regulate the intercbangc of commodities,
tad their barter and sale.

The gentleman from New York, Mr.
Si'AULDixa, in his argument yesterday,

to redeem

to
iieotaxes;

and maintain navy; aud of
power necessary to effectuato purpo-
ses was expressly given by general
grant of thu Constituiicn. If should ad-

mit his statement the very lauguago in

which he has made it, am I not entitled
to ask he has shown us

legitimato bctwecd

of every vott!Z a !cSal an1

the up- - au anny? Mightanicutunenis

lo- g-

tao power
uot ask whethar

aud confine uivself this moruinsr! on which cverv iiidi-me- decroo the of tho obligations of tho

strictly to the special provisions verdict has entered, It to to pay Us a

beforo tho That to a partv who has into lua,c mcaus Ior Fovuiing aim sustaining

tho

ict by
else

to It to

has
at

iu propokes

of
of

recep-

tion

in

of

.1.:., crs sanctity

Olivo obligation

aro
tUlS

shall

extent

to

it

a navy? Whether impairing tho obliga-

tions of contracts betweou private
throughout country will, in any

degveo, Government in its great
duty of laying and collecting 1 Wo

had no demonstration of tho necessity or

the United States, or at offico of tho thing, you shall, perforce, propriety of theso moaus to accomplish

city

tho

tho and tho

pay

entitled to

the

tho
and to

mind

them several

issue tho
my

rest,
time

thoso notes.

there

shall

tJioso

shall

these

tho

tho

thoso ends.

goutleman spoko quite largo in
rofcrcneo to tho sovereign power of tho

Government. Ho told us that this power
was uot prohibited in tho Constitution.
Ho told us that iu times of great emergen-

cy everything may be douo that
which is prohibited ; he read au ar-

gument from tho General, which

concluds as it began, with tho proposition
that such a power is not prohibited lo

Congrats. repudiate this whole idea
think it has no solid foundation iu the

Constitution. Iu nil in external
among the uations of the earth,

tho Govcrmcut of the United States issov
crcigu, aud is invented with all tho attrib
utcs of in its relations to

its own citizens, iu its relations to tho Sta
tes, in its relations to ilt

sTTsMMll"sMsMSiiMTsTTBl BSSBsM SVJllu

it has no power; except that which is gran
ted. It has no original powers; its powers
arcall delegated, and delegated by tho

terms of the Constitution itself. I repudi
ate the idea that all tho sovereign power
which rightfully resides in the
must necessarily find oxprc3sion in any
department of tho Government, whsthcr
it bo national or State. I upon the

provision of the Constitution, that all pow-

er which is not delegated to tho Federal
Oovcrtinieui is reserved from it and tbat
all power which is not delegated to it, and

thceeby reserved from it, rcsidos either in

xho States or tho people. Thero are
many powers which arc denied by the
Constitution to tho States, and yet not de-

legated to tho General Government. They
find their proper respository in the people.

would call tbo attention of the gentle-

man, in this connection, in reference
to the argument which ho has made, to
tho fact that under tho Articles of Confed-

eration tho Government of the United
States bad tho power to raise armies, to

provide a navy, to borrow money, aud to

emit bills of credit upon tho faith of tho

United States. And yet tho statesman of
that day never, even in all tho distress and
pressure of tho financial difficulties of
Revolution, supposed that possessed

any such power as ihis. They desired that
tho bills emitted by the Govorunient should
bo a legal tender, ondthey passed resolu
tions that they ought to bo so considered,
but they never doomed that they had the
power to make them such, or sought to
exercise ii.

Judge Story says
"Other emissions were subsequently

made. Tho was natural, aud
indeed necessary consequence of the fact
that there was no f'uud to redeem them.

cudeavored to give them addi-

tional crodit by declaring that thoy ought
to bo a tender in payment of all private
and publio debts, &ud that a refusal to
ceive ihe leader ought to bo an extinguish-
ment of the debt, and recommending tho
States to pass tender laws They
went even further, and thought propcr to
declare that whoever should refuse to re-

ceive this paver in exchange for any prop.
as gold and silver should he deemed

an enemy of the Wxrtics of these.
Slates, This course of violence ter-

ror, so far from aiding the circulation of
tho paper, led on to still further deprecia-
tion. Now issues continued to bo mado,
until, in September, 1779, tho whole omis-
sion exceeded ono hundred sixty mil-

lions of dollars." Commentaries or. the
LonstitiUion see 1359.

It seems that in thoso days they indul-

ged iu the snmc hallucinations to which

many
financiers in the country, seem oven yet to
bo subject that a papor-mono- system is

the best that can bo devised. So thought
these gentlemen of tho Continental Con-

gress, as they woro indulging in all tha
luxury of 5300,000,000 of paper money.

"Thoy indignantly repelled tho idea, in
a circular address, that there could bo asy
violation of tho public faith plsdgod for
their redouition, or that thero did not ex- -

deduced this power from tho general now-- ! it atnplo funds them. Thoy
rr us

tUrt
oi it to uisiugurusu

.'
provide a that all 0y tho only money cannot

whether
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make to itself fly away." 2
on sec. 1359.

When I come to exaniino tho
Congress, according tho principles ofin- -

designed
tho that and

and,
the first draft of

tution reported the revis
a pow

tho

Government
"to emit bills

1 '! Isfc 1 II
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a

,

camo up for discussion, ap

pears from pago 1343 third
tho

'aud emit of tho
Ho said the

bills bo
.... .1

necessary ; ami

"Mr. Butlorjsuconded tho motion."

Mr. was to

,jn. tliR.

that Congress emit bills of credty,

and to deprivo Cougrcss of tho of
inaki ng them a He

it not be sufficient prohibit
them n J This will removo

the temptation cunt tucui witn
views. And promissory notes, in thai

may in somo the
A upon tho

to out from tho Consti-

tution thu conferring that :

"Mr. this a
to shut and bar the doer sgainsi

paper 'J ho mbohiefs of tho vari
ous experiments viiien nan ncen maue

now fresh in the and
had the disgust of all the retpecta-bl- o

part of America. By withholding tho
power from the new Government, moro

of would bo to ij
than by anything else.
moncv can in no caso be Givo
the Government and other rcsour- -
cos will cfier.
novor

TLo power may do
St V i J ik

"Mr. remarked, that Trae

a in no iu Europo.
Ho was forditarmiug the Govern-
ment of such a power."

"Mr. Read thought tho if noi
be as alarming as tho

mark of tho beast in Revelation."
"Mr. Langdon had rejected tho

whole p'an than retain the three
'and omit

the to strike out thoso
words from the Constitution, it was

by a vote of niua Matca and
two The following tho
vote ;

AYES New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania,

Virginia, Carolina,
Carolina; iind Georgia 9.

New Maryland-- 3.

Mr. has appended a noto

I desire to read :

"This vote in tho affirmative Vir
was occasioned by tho acquiesoencs

ot iur. who ticcamo satisuea uiaj
striking cut tho words would not
tho Government from the uso of

as far as thoy could bo safe and
and only cut off tho

for a paper and particularly
for making the bills a cither 'fcr

cr private debts." 1

so thoroughly was that understood
to be the meaning and of tho

that none of tho early
cf the country, cither thoso who bad boon

at tbo time of tho making of the
Constitution or thoso who so close

ly after as that thoy were with
those who did uiaka it, even suggested
that luch a

Mr. Hamilton, certainly, a gentleman
somo gentlemen upon this and -

who was in lavor ot enlarging io the ut
most the powers of the in his
very Congress uon the iub
jccL of a takes a distinction

of bills by Gov-

ernment and tho of a bank with
power tc omit its own bills, Ia that fa-

mous report a in
he uses this language :

"The emitting of paper
authority the Government pro- -

rhr T!7 inl.l indulged in still more extraordinary delu- - hibitud to tho individual States by tho na
tious lld to "comuiontl paper tionri CpnstUutiou j and tbo spirU ofCongress had power lay and collect

.
- - , money as vaiuc. ue i proiuuiuou ougitt, nut. ue uy

to raise support armies ; to reim!mbored said thuv. 'that nanor mon-- 1 the Covcrnmeut of tho United States.-
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was origionly to forbid to tho
States oxcrciso of power, to

tho Federal
tho

by of
ion clause tho

er to States, and grant
ing to tho the right

borrow and on the
credit of tho States." When that
elauso as it
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of Madisoti
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if United
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Though emissions, general
authority, might somo advantages

applicable tho emissions

so it
hi'iiff

adhoro wib'doui GoverstnenS
grant.1 Constitution. shown trusting

grant seducing uaugerous
terms, as think, implication. tranquility might

accidental omission; consequence; might
perhaps managed

tiirougu inauvcrtcncy trvins
intentionally Constitution, emergencies,
because designed tainty becoming niiiohiovnus.
should Federal Govern- - stamping oi operation

laying
uovir-mii- iu

adoption Constitute Pnrolv-fa-
ii

States nearly perhaps indulge
emitted pnper'money, employment resource avoid,
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delegate Government;
necordiugly, Consti

committee
contained prohibiting

another clause
Fodoral

money
United

Papers
Morris

United States.'
States
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thought advisablo
Cnn'tihit'nn nrnvWowJ

legal

making
unjns?

emergencies

proposition

Ellsworth

Butler
legal

"aye,"
States

Governmeut,

veutBrc,!

which

terprctation

Mmi3

prcsnt popularity.'' Hamilton's Workit
vel. 3, p. 184.

Aid Mr. Webster, who followed closely
the principles of govcrumont and of finance
laid down by Mr. Hamilton, sought occa-

sion several times in his speeches in Con-

gress to cxpreso bin decidad and firm con
victions upon this subject. In his speech
upon tho renowal of the character of thi
United States Bank, made iu 1832 per-

haps tho goutloinan from Keutuoky Mr.
Crittenden will tcmetnbtr it, as ho was t
member of the Senate at that time Mr.
Webster say :

''Congress cau aloue coin money. Con

gross can alone fix tho valuo on foreign
coir. No Statu can coin money. No
State cau fir tho valuo of foreign com.
No State, no even t ongiess tract, oan
inako anything a tender but gold and sil-

ver in payment of debts." Webster's
Spexhts, vol. 2, pago 81

Ami ! 'v4a''J!rMlsr2Sjisars;


